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Olll' of the r(~qtliremcnts for lhe
Siher C Soaring Hward is a duraLion
flight of fin' hour.,. This La~k i what
l refer to a,; "Thl> Big ,'il" and lItis
is lhe ,;torv of mine and the evenl::;
leading t 'it.
Ev('ry onl' of th' one hnntlr cl ami
sixtv-sp'Hn individuals in Lhese L'niLcd
Slat'es who is enlitled to lI'ear lh· Sil
WI' C has made Llw Big Sil. Th' 1'('
quirt'nll'nls for the abol' -mentioned
~lII"anl are a gain in altiLude of 3280
f('et. distance 'Ilighl of thirty-Lwo mill''';
and a lluration flight of five' hours of
uninterrupted frt~l~ flight. all substan
tiated 111' a tran: from a sealed Baro
graph ,;nd witnl's,-cl] by on1cial oh·
~ervers.

A "Big SiL" can be either ('a~y or
diflicult depending upon the weather
condition, the locality and the type
sailplarw that is available. }Iemphis,
'I't:n nessel', Irhl'rl: lh is II ighl wa!'
malk, has 110 monnta in higher lhan
fiftv fel'! OIL which to ridgl~ soar.
Th~rmal:; are good in Lh 'summer
!Jut lOp at about four tllOu and on a
good day and six thousand on a dar
that 1 consider the hest rip-roari,I1g,
This was not m) fir'L aLlcmpL bUL
the last of manv. ~Iost of the other
Ilights could be' classifil'd as "LiLL!'
Sil~." I lI'a" Jll'nalizecl on all of thelll
hpcaUSl' I had to stay within gliding
distanc(' of the field. Then' wus no
trailer for Ill\' Pratt,Head aL the linll'
and 1 couldl;'t go ,country [or fear
of landing ill a 111"11 too ~mall out of
IvhicJl t ~aero Lo\\'. Thi.~ neC<'5sitaLed
flving back illto the wind a£t'r drill
il~g ~viLh each thermal. U th wi Ild
1I',~s fairly st'ong, I wouJd lo~e en'ry'
lhing I had gained in one Ilwumd in
Ihe 1'1'O<:es,.; f ~etting Lack I thr'
lIc),L On Olll' "Littlt~ 'it" 'I slayed
aloft past the halfway mark (2 :35)
I'ut en·h thermal l;arri'd ml: down,
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Ivind ~o rapiJJ IhM I wuuld havl' to
leave il in order Lo g'L back. Thi~
prorcdure was Tf'P at (I 01 er anel
(ll'l r. , omelinws J would arril'e o\'er
tIlt'! lield i1l Lranic pattern al ilud bUI
would ,dways "1u 'k" into onl' aL th'
last minute and strLlgcrle hack up.
ftef two hOUf and thirty minutes
] had PaLn my rhoeol te b:trs, drunk
m~' ic d tea and was quite certain
Ihal I wa' immune to an un cheJul> I
landing. Th rael Lhal TIly .iller wa,;
10"ing its fet'Jing O'a\l' me an addi
tional J 'e.ling of bouyant'r and re
minded m., lhat r had he 'n in the
wild hlll(, [or quite a slll'li.
Ju t a. I was gl'Ltiui! Ill\" second.
wind and sl(~('ling my"elf for the l1Pxt
II () and II half !lour.. i l In[J[Jl'ncl1. r
~Iid d right in between >\'CfY thermal
in tlw ar~a and arrived over lhl' fIeld
with eiu:hl hundred fl"l'L and no Ihn
mal. P;;nie sL ruck me. Th is ouldn '[
b' happeninl£ to me, J thuul!hl. nol
in Ihe middle l)f lhe da' LInd wiLh
me over hair way. l hunled franLir
a11\7 tryi np: tLI' ;'oof J LIlt' hangar
111lr! ",everal othl''- pel. pOLs bUl all ill
vain. everal minutes lain I lVas on
Lhe ground. r could hardly b liev(' il
and wa;:. llisappointed Lo Ihe point or
despair. Howcver. Ollt~ of m)' Ludeli :
was on hand to makf' III feel bf'tLcr.
Ifl' I ent up and tayl'd Lwo hours,
n'porLiug Ihat th· wind had lai I ('on
sidl>rably anil that. ta.. ing up I as no
problem.
The da~, hrIon~ my "l3ig: it"' lVas
an ex ellent soaring day.
wa,.; on
~alurday. :\1ay 151h. 195'1. Dr. JOf~
(Painles ) BaLtle was loaded inlO m '
sli('kt·d-up PratL-H ad, which was af
ft'ctiol1atel . namNJ. "Bo·Diddv·' arlpr
my good Iriend and formcr' partn.'r
Johll Karll)\ ich. CUlllulu' (·Iouds wert'
form iJl
o\'('rlll'ad as "Ho - Didd 1'''
lumbel"~d down the Lrip. [t 1 ok;'d
like a good day, but Battle wa' If)
ing Lo spoil it by Jnumblinll .:omc
thing sarcasLic aJJOuL m" JitLll~ j('wcl
remindirw him of a flying }wer bar
rel. I rell'ased at 1700 feet in whaL I
LhoughL was a thermal. hut whieh 11
lI.-uaJ tunll'fl oul nol Lo Ill'. \ l'
sf'arelWll for a tLermal 011 tlil' \Va\
down \1 iLh Joe It'a~in'' me iLboll't
b \I'mul'h beller f'rian'~ L. . 11'0111.1
Lay up Lhan my bcer bane!.
At six hun( r d [eel while 13Lartil1~
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my approach, 'I hil a thermal Lhat
Lried to tear oJI the willg,;. We started
a turn and SOOIi found that it was in
u real hurry to get upstairs hUL seem
('d Lo tw loo mall in dimneler to
work. I I,enl ul' l1o-Diddv around so
tighL ,;!w musl have lookc'd like n dog
('hasing its tail. ]oe was ~iven thl' joh
of looking around fur airplanes and
I wenL on th( 2auO'f',. At fir,;t I
('ouldn'l urn Light ('nough to ('cnter
the thermal but could slav in it
enough Lo ::;lolI'ly gain altit.;dl'. We
Wf'rt~~ drifling tow~rds lhe lip-wind
'ide of till' field alld I kllt'll thaL if
I didn't slart doing: better "0011, we
I ould have to leave' it and start an
approach, s we clriftl'd across lll('
lil'ld r was trying to get everything I
('ollid out of the- old girl. 1 was Lalk
ing tn her. en'n pleadin;:r lI'ith hn,
whill' trying to kt'l~P the hall in tllf'
"enLer anti the Memphis raLe of ('Iimh
"howing np all the way aronnd. As
II'
eliJllbed hidler. llH' Lhermal 20t
larger in diam~ll'l" aud 11nally, wh'cn
T got it cored, \IT ::;tartl,'r! going uJl
lik a home-sick angel.
1 was hoI' and \I('t with ]Jl'rspira
tion when Ill' i!ot high enough so that
I ('ottld n-Ia",. \Ve mad(" Jazr spirals
to the l'loud basI" at 5'100 fel'l. It
was cool, -hady and pGaceful IInder
Lhe doud·. 11 l't'l11inckd lTIl-' of sillin2
under a big maple Lre Oil a laz~
surrunel' 11a,. The Iun we had lip
ther(~ Lhat day lallghiug talking and
stayillg up withouL haH Lrying will
long be remembered by nl('. Thl'
nights I gt>L the biggest eharge out
f an' the One \I'here YOII have to
work like hang in llrde'r to gd lip
and thl~n it'~ E'a.:y, so you can relax.
We look turns nying and 1 gol
l'l'ell with Joe hv l1('cklin~ him about
tllr' little rt'd pelleL r ll~e nobill5on
Iwil g' LIP in:ll'ad of the green onf',
whcreupon he renamed himself "ned
RaH" BaLlIe.
Jop would pump Lhc little fooLball
pump that rall our Turn and Bank
in'trmnent. and 1 would trv to ('11kI'
th clouds hut there wasn\ enough
lifl. The ('unlulus wen' flat alld trIP
best Ill' ('ould do was to geL one wing
tip in the JI<I,.;e. We finally gol tired
<.lna did lazy eights and loop~ to kill
IT our altitude, lanclinl! after Lwo
hour- and row·teen minuks.
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